The Ticker, May 13, 1952 by unknown
ning* upJteld Acting President 
Normal I-apiaus* ruling that the 
SC U^QtMkiifications Committee^ 
had th* right to interpret the 
word.. *dfe<p»attfy" to mean aua-
pension Ir^ott canipaign as we ir 
ps disjyialification fros» -the elec-
t i o n u t ' ; " ' • ' . • ' • • ' • • . . - ^ - ' • • - ' ' • • , " - ' 
ThJSv allowed the. X>lsquaUfica-
tions Committee** prior ruling 
that five candidates, who had 
the election, could remain on the 
ballot but must cease and desist 
tee made this new interpretation 
of the rules at an early Friday 
morning meeting. 
The ruling permits Norman 
Darer, candidate for SC Presi-
dent; Andy Giordano, 5 C Vice-
Presidential eandttate; Al Mor-
genstein, candidate for Vice-
President of -Lower *5*; Steve, 
Ftnesmith, Presidential candidate 
for Upper *55r and Xrma Zeifert; 
5 a j £ 5 * ^ ^ ^ t a ^ f t s ' ^ e ^ a t e 4 ^ f t a a ^ B S i S ^ S i ^ B i i r ^ e a S b M S ^ f c s W B ^ t a A ^ a * - - » « » - - ^ 4 a ^ * - — 
same class, aH of whom had prev-
iously been disqualified, to re-
campaign 
t — ~— «*w•••*"• Barer and 
was announced, Ira Gottfried and 
Gabe Romeo, Carer's 
and - Jesse Weissv vying 
Giordano, 
. paigning in order 
not obtain an advantage over' 
suspended candidates. """ 
In considering the word dis-
qualify to m e a n prohibiting from 
- actr*^ campaigning inatead of the 
prior interpretation of banning 
from elections, the Committee 
^_=_ A t the 
t«»^er^Sniec i - injfcy 
jffrain of mercy. ne^w-
,. ... . _ ... - ._....-'..." .' - * * * 
^twelve-hour session 
into the early hours of Friday 
morning•mt which thwe t h e prefe^ 
lem of strict adherence to the by a .%l%3ft*&g; wote; TNs 
ejection rules tempered with• iu^-': ' \p9^-- tki0^jn^»'-
cy was thrashed out. . tion 
J 1 7 ^ W * * J ^ ^ ^ ^ th*t * ^ ^ 
be heM at 8 Friday inorning to - tee, brot«ht Jh-wte 
decide whether the candidates Q S ' Kalcko up 
already diarnMiHfied should be re- fyom 
. . . " . ' , . . . '"' < * * * * « t v e 
pension from 
than urjder tke prexioos rattng of 
oytrignt di» 
meeting 'the' 
Tnad*r~tlRr~ new interpretation for a candidate. 
passed; and the candidates, prev- against the twtr by 
iously diaquahfied, re instateden Facing the absence „ 
the ballot but prohibited from two from the Committee, 
further campaigning. d i made two 
and- Jerry Bar 
of 
^:>n^8«s^^^^*s«as^ue-^*~- ^ gagHweg 
•*wgp. 
:•?**_•_ ' " ' ~ v - ' 
side 
were-'. 
on^tbe. 
put 
advancing 
driver to Jbalt, 
bended bim. ^'^•:'""" 
I>r. Daniel F. Brophy, Dean of 
Students, commented that the 
sjUalent 
In the path -of an 
demonstrators would accomplish 
nothing - save dsag 
selves in the eyes of the com-
munity. / '.;W-: 
Although feelings ran high, no. 
efforts were made to start a riot. 
This incident which culminated 
the drive to eloae Convent Ave* 
nue was certs&niy t h e most de-
^onstrs#feafc ;i "~ 
In 1&49, MtaHon Weinberg, a 
co-edvM; the College we* struck 
and kfljed by a * automobile while 
she wa* crossing Convent '^ve^ 
nue;a»:-|jft:«ija^4tML das*. Fol- -
lowing, -her death, and a severe 
injury to another* School au-
thorities have vainly tried to se-
cure t h e deed t o the . Avenue or -
^ave the ten mi le speed limit law 
strictly enforced, •.-- —"•-• 
The Ihfekiftne whieh rims past 
" tfl^- »^oiHyeyjTS" * t h e * ff*n* fw ":*OTif*^ ajf*T^ ' ~ 
to closing the block. Action by 
c*™ »*yff'"y11 ,wrfMBipfftf when--SAT* , 
nard College received the deed 
to l i s Street and Convent Ave-
nue. 
One member of the Uptown 
governing body disclosed that he 
^elt the demonstration accom-
; i s h e d t ^ e following, buses and 
«utos weise detoured; it was the 
-"-"st t ime t h e ^ > e e d limit was 
nforeed; and knowledge of a 
traffic 
throughout the College. 
wtio do 
to cast votes at a special booth 
on the ninth floor. To prevent 
persons from voting more than 
once, those casting their ballots 
x at the nmth floor;booth will be 
required to show proper identi-
fication. 
The candidates for the office 
of President of Student Council 
tape Norman Darer, Ira Gottfried 
and Gabe Romeo, while for the 
position of Vice-President, Andy 
Giordano and Jesse Weiss are the 
opposing candidates. 
Thep. wiH be no contest for the 
position of Recording Secretary, 
as Joe Ardizzone is running, un-
opposedV but there will be a hard-
fought battle for Corresponding 
Secretary with Jerry D'Antonio 
and George Moskowitz vying. 
Bert Wasserman and StanBer-
ger are the two candidates run-
ning for Treasurer while Ira 
Bernstein will be unopposed for 
NSA^Delegate; 
T h e majority of elections for 
class officers and Student Coun-
cil repzfsentaUveti promise to be 
hotly contested. This term, a 
total of 90 people are running for 
office, but despite this large turn-
out ncr applications have been re-
ceived Tor Secretary and Treas-
urer of Upper .'55. There also 
haven't been any applications re-
ceived for Graduate representa-
tive. ' .'. 
Leads to 
Jerry Bergsman, Editor-in-
Chief of TICKER, protested 
Acting Dean of Student Life, 
Clement Thompson's temporary 
suspension of THE TICKER, 
Tuesday afternoon, after Mr. 
Thompson announced that he 
had requested TICKER to stop 
publication until the Fees Com-
mittee heard his charges that 
TICKER was not fulfilling its 
obligations by not publishing 
the7 Student CouacU Election 
Suppleanesit. The suspension was 
lifted less than six hours later. 
Bergsman stressed three major 
points in -h i s objection to Mr. 
Thompson's - suspension order, 
claiming that TICKER was under 
no obligation to do the- work 
Fees Committee had asked Coun-
cil to do. 
After Mr. Thompson claimed 
individual member* to vokinteer. 
Furthermore, he pointed out 
that Teem Committee had again 
entrusted Council with the obli-
gation because it ha^ granted the 
$175 needed to puhltoh the issue 
to Cmmrff, not TICKER.. 
Thirdly, he emphasizad that a 
dangerous precedent was being 
set by virtually drafting a ate" 
dent into an organisation to which 
he does not choosy to belong* 
which would be the case If mem-
bers of T H E TICKER staff w^re 
forced to work for Student Coun-
ciL 
Earner, Mr. Thompson stated 
the reason for his action is the 
desire to run the extra-curricular 
prograna for the benefit of the 
students, and that in this case 
the students must have the in-
formation contained m the Etec-
one with 
Eberhardt; 
Paul, 
cU; 
ER Managing 
At these 
ahj acoeptakie 
parties were 
to ail of. these 
but after 
-TICKER had-ar moral obii- Uon Supplement in order to vote 
gation to publish Council's issue 
because it had done so in the two 
previous semesters,, Bergsman 
explained that it had not been 
TICKER that had put out the 
two pre\ious issues of the Sup:, 
plement, but individual members 
of THE TICKER staff, and that 
T B S TICKER, itself, could hot 
be attacked for the refusal of 
for the fanrifdates intelligently. 
He felt TICKER'S not working 
on the issue would- hinder the 
publication of it and thereby 
jeopardize the welfare of the 
entire program. 
After announcing the suspen-
sion, Mr. Thompson held a meet-
i n g 
Chairman of the Ticker Associa-
tion plana. 
Wednesday, the Fees Commit-
tee met and discussed the prob-
lem of which organization, 
TICKER or Student Council* 
would hereafter receive titer 
money and the responsibility of 
publishing the Election'Supple* 
ment, but no dgefeion was 
reached. 
TICKER members at tha£ 
point offered . their technical 
knowledge and aid to Student 
Council i f it still wished to pub-
lish a Supplement. However, 
Council decided that it would 
not be able to come out with a 
wousd mimeograph o o e 
Toasday. May 13. 19S; 
rift-dtf^ throws off j^ie v ^ y ^ ^ ^ * " a 
wrftes :^4«3 ^ j e ^ p e l p m a l *T7, AlanV'ne :«s«:iany~^|£y^^ 
things about a r j o r of -niee people and s t e p s dovpn from, his poshiot 
gracMjaasiy. B u t , w h e n you've Jb@eiic4n tJ^<3oHeg*; for . ovex-iihr^ 
j^ ecKTs. been act ive . and" made m e campiis, 5 ^ &wj»e; a n d perpet^. 
^aJiy k e p t y o u r eyes . at»i e a r ^ o j p e ^ ai id yotir -x^OK^JJ^&^iy/^r^ 
eventual ly , g e t angry^af J^hatyo*x*ve seen and beardV—and explode 
Wfeen 'this ea^los iatr^^touched off i n ^yotnvlas* piece,.of wp?ic 
>-ou call i t partJUig^snots, and you- hope—hope that it ^.e£feciiv< 
and t h a t t h e <^ffle^e w f H > e bet ter off b e c a u s e of it l A n d 
Jb^Jtgesj^SS^d^^j^^ 
lets if 
Student Council has once again proved its 
stupkiit>Y two members have shown their flagrant 
lack of ethics , and a confusing situation resulted 
because of a number of deals, prejudices, incon-
sistencies, arbitrary displays of power, and ad-
ministrative in ter ference . 
The big issue thia t ime is the Student Council 
elections which will be held in class this morning. 
The whole mess began with the creation by Coun-
cil of the £>isquaiifications Committee without 
definite, defined powers. 
A discussion of the Disqualification Committee 
was on. the Council agenda the Friday before cam-
paigning began. However, Council, heavily popu-
lated by APO boys, was left without a quorum 
due. mainly to the fact that the APO contingent 
decided its frat dinner was more important than 
the vital, issues at stake. 
The D C had set up rules limiting campaign 
tags to no more than 16 square inches and cam- , 
paign posters to no more than 15x22. These rules 
are definite, not ambiguous. Two candidates were 
disqualified from the election for the violation of 
the latter rule. The trouble began witen Norm 
I>arer and Andy Giordano, running for the Presi-
dency and Vice-Presidency respectively, were 
hauled :r. or. a charge oJ violating tite former 
rule. Their tags exceeded the limit by .0755 of a 
square inch. However, they weren't non-entities 
like th.-* others who were disqualified. They were 
"big-shots." They figured that .0755 wasn't too 
much of a violation and rested their case on "print-
er > tolerance"—what they called a certain error 
Jn "STz"*--'"'?>!•>" printer 'hart""allowed". Trie--GomrniHe^ 
b-i-'I^ V':-'! 'hen'. an<I did' not mete out any punish-
ment. 'However, -the Committee, when it found 
th?r there was no such-thing as printer'? tolerance. 
called another meeting Thursday afternoon and 
disqualified them. 
ThAh politics reared i t s uelv bead. l*orrtl 
Lapidus, a member of this Committe# and Act ing 
President of SC in~the absence of Herb Paul , 
stepped in, claimed he had the power to make 
arbitrary decisions and ruled the Committee out 
of order, allowing Darer and Giordano to continue 
running. 
It suffices to say that a t Council. Friday, I-a-
pidus and Hoz Berkowits were dropped from the 
Committee for actively campaigning for a 
candidate. 
In effect, the issue stood, Thursday afternoon, 
that a member of the Committee campaigning for 
Darer and Giordano, overruled the Committee's 
action disqualifying these two. Ethical? 
All of this left the candidates for the major 
positions in a haze Thursday afternoon. Most stood 
around until 4 J3tt A.M. Friday trying to figure 
out a solution. 
Mr. Clement Thompson and Jerry Jacolow. 
Chairman of the Committee, met for t w o hours 
early Friday and reached a compromise decision 
that there should be disqualifications from cam-
paigning only and not from the election. 
At a scheduled meeting at 8 A-M. Friday, the 
Committee approved, this cornproniisesolation and 
took it as a bluff to Student Council. 
That evening. Council, with a number of I>arer 
and Giordano supporters seated on it, managed to 
fall for the Committee's bluff and upheld it 
by 12-10-1-1. 
The only thing that can be said is that a motion 
brought up later in the evening that SC should be 
abolished should have been passed because an 
organization that is entrusted with running most 
•ot-th^ others, has agam proven itseif incapable >^f 
even controlling itself. 
DO AWAY WITH S T C D E X T COUNCIL. 
•Jerry Bergaman and Raigh Rehrtxet 
'diJint'''•- . . 
F i r s t and foremost i s an event tfciaf lhappeneof -recently,: 
which, in ray niind^is typical of the s i tua t ion gemrolly^JrjPtfie Coij 
l ege . T J C K E R - W I B suspended, i f «o ly f o r a f e w h o « J < becajt 
w e l l b e c a u s e individuals bad refused to pobBsn a S tudent Coui 
e lec t ion supplement . F o r the good of t h e prbgranx (and oh, 
-often TVe heard this l i n e during the s emes ter ) w e w e r e -asked to 
this, and w « refused. 
B u t w e soon found t h a t w e "were be ing required t o volunteer 
for t h i s project, and if w e did not, Clement Thompson, of t h e St 
Life Department , would suspend the paper pending a meet ing of 
F e e s Commit tee . H e suspended the paper. ^_ _.<:;l 
A n d the paper ca l l ed this bluff, for w e Were certain b e did 
have t h i s Jurisdiction, and, aHer much uncerta inty and ensotion 
been; aroused, , t h e suspensittto w a s wi thdrawn. I -cer ta in ly would 
. m e n b g p thjar if I fe l t i t were a » i so la ted case , but i t i s not—it 
points to l l*n*0<re general faciafty and adniinistration hold on studec 
t h e rtfirfhm tlf trfrffters in cftihs. Sfi»lent-Cou»j 
c 3 and Inter^CSub Board,f t h e sabotage of a n ent ire polit ical 
p a i g h - - a l l are a B a l e far-fetched, but on ly a T first thought. 
Money w a s given to D e a n Wright by t h e Bookstore t o be us 
for s tudent activit ies. A Publ ic Address s y s t e m i s being bought 
by n o s t r e t c h of the imaginat ion can I s e e b o w t h e spar ing of tl 
workers in Student Life furthers the activit ies program; the Stude: 
Union H o u s e for which the Downtown s tudents -will be asked for 
donations and whose facil it ies wi l l on ly be avai lable t o Uptov 
s tudents; and d i e h e w ath le t i c fee pushed through by the FAC arei 
only a few more obvious uncomprdmising situations. And t h e n I sayj 
to myse l f—what will the cold, cruel world be l ike? 
—Jerry B&nffmxciA 
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BELL TAVERN 
WINES - LIQUORS 
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American Cuisine 
32? FOURTH AVENUE 
"* A t 24th Street 
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DODD BROTHERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PR!INTERS - ENGRAVERS 
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• 
COMPARE 
OUR PRICES 
• / • 
L*xlm#ton TupvurrUer 
42 ULXXSCTTOS Ayfe-
( C o n e r 24th Street) 
-Oftegon 4-SS** 
Furwrtwre Wanted!! 
N X W or GOOD 
U S E D HOME F U R N I T U R E 
Oood Prices Offered 
Call AL 4-7250 
Cramerey 
f*Jfeo*o Supply 
32 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Bet. 23 & 24 St*. 
E\ERYTHilSG 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
P a s s p o r t s a n d I D 
P h o t o s T a k e n 
! 
^cxac«agxxa6xx%xx%-xx%xa6xxx< 
Sr00kl^f« Earn ^iiptiA 
52nd C o n s e c u t i v e T e o r 
Moe-*r«£r l4»<*tio»ml loititviio* 
Three-yeor Day and. Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modrfted occeferated program available-. 
TERMS C0MM€NC£ mm, 9th mi 16tfc mi SET*. 29tt 
£orly Jnquiry OTXI £*trctimenf AoVisobfe 
T w o r » o f i o # A*—itMMml* ej*ii+#e- •ror i t r+qMir+d f o r 
<D<fml—ioo to J W M 19S2 cto*«. 
TW«» Ym^rt *M At/odmtnU CoJf«>0* wrorjc r«^«r*#««f i o # 
1
 trimmHsiom in S*.ptmiml>mr 1937 m*4 tfc*r««fr«>r. 
N*or Borough Hotl 
BROOKLYN 1 , H. Y. 
Te^pbooe: MAin 5-22O0 
Offset JLetierw 
F o r - O n l y S 2 . 5 0 P e r P a ^ e 
* inch sa les tax a»d postage) 
&vk#t mail u» a typed e r hand-
written copy (enetose Check or 
Money Order to avoid CO JO. 
eliarjei*)^ the SoUowing day w e 
mail oat your 100 copies. 
206 Copie* S3.00 
50c foreacfcT adfBtkmal 100. 
Special Oeiivery 45c extra 
Sample s on Request 
299 Meserole Street 
Brooklyn 6, N. Y. 
Tel. EVergreen 6-2676 
COXY Student Desires 
Car Ride to California 
In J u n e — W i n Share Expense? 
D a v e Bel jerray—JE 6 - 1 2 0 5 
^^^^S^^^P^Z^^PP^KtKr^^ 
with Cole Slaw * Frie* 
LOU'S 
£ 1 5 0 EAST 2 M STREET 
Shop at 
• # ! • < ^ _ _ 
<Oppo*ite OCIVY) 
Stat ioners - Pr in ter s 
and Oraf t ing 
GREETING CARDS rtMt AJLL OCCASIONS 
^
i
*P*gJ|Fjg= ^ptijy^rwiiiiiiiffTir. uuinn^^Ji ni'inT.-jiB-.j.Tnionw; f*mumm wmmmmmmmmmmm 
SS»P1 
Applicajie««jf0f thepos i t i on 
[n^^eprmasi he n ied^T-the p e > 
^artmej»V«Jc^tode^£ife^^ . ^ J a t e r 
than May 2 2 ^ . AppHcanfsmust 
be in thedEsbwer Juntol- c lass n e x t 
will vote o n the 
.23 ^^.i&tiSfe we're o n -Hie topic 
^dt" 1'ICRKR,;_ aiiy organization 
t h a t widfies to receive publicity iiy 
the «^#apaper next semester 
ttie name, address and 
fJtfesTpVesldent in 
9 U b a s *«wn a s possible . . . pic-
tures wh*cbT were taken a t the 
ProBt can be picked up in 921 a t 
Soeietgr and the Society for the 
it o f l l a a a m n e a t wil l 
phone 
tat is 
who now hold-^tnaii box or 
cer keys must return thearT 
t o her^ no later / t h a n May _29; 
o therw^e they will forfei^^he f V 
deposit which she holds . . . looks 
l ike a fraternity -fs going^ crazy 
for the«T : . . ' . Sigma Beta Phi 
' i s / r a n n t a g a Crazy Weekend 
-T>ance Saturday night . f . it 
probably win b e a road caper . . . 
Joe Krinsky says the Statist ics 
Journal w e n t « n sa le Tuesday 
. . . t h e purpose of the publica-
tion is to keep studehts up-to-
date o n stat ist ics . . . Further 
stat ist ical information pertain-
ing to the Journal can be obtained 
from Joe . . . Dr. Harold Keller, 
hear Arthur £ . Taylor, S a l e s 
Manager of Henry Katz Asso-
ciates, Thursday a t 12:30 in 
1420 . . . Mr. Tayilor i s a 1990 
graduate of OCNY . . . t i ckets 
for Guys and Dolls , South Pacif ic 
and Three Wishes for Jamie arft 
going on sale at 12 Thursday m 
the Elbow totntgw on the riihth 
floor . . . Debbie Gold, Mrs. Brown 
Supervisor of the Forelam Tr*4e 
Soc ie ty is going to address that 
group Thursday at 12:30 in 1206 
,. . • Dr. Keller i s faculty advisor 
t o the Propeller Cmb . . . he'll 
ta lk o n the Korean situation, 
SnerttftrftTly dealing 
initial s tages of the w a r and w h a t 
preceded i t . . . m y spies have 
warned me of a physical clash Sat -
urday night . ^ .seems the Chrls-
Aftsoaatkm and jthe 
will m e e t i tr 'k 
ketbai l game in the McBurney 
"YMCA o n ^ 3 Street: hear Seventh 
Avenue „ . ^ t h e r e ' a 
^ h ^ e a ^ e | f t ^ r , i r 
*fpe*L tte :fwo groups 
dance w;-. . seems l ike 
finally got a beautiful baby^ . C 
Boosters found ram^ m their 
searcli fm the most beautiful 
member of tbe factttty . . . i t w i t : 
l imited to baby pictures (with or 
without bear s k i n rugs ) . . . Pro-
fessor Chaykin of the Accounting: 
i>epartmenfTwon top honors . . . 
there will be plenty of gtrzrlmg 
on Way 23 when all Junior and 
..Sjgniorjgooar Plan memryra hold.,. 
their beer party . . . i t ' s going t o 
tea farewell to t h e grads 
WtP I s also planning a Bosrtride 
on JSunday >-, . t ickets are aVail-
able in the H^oae P lan off ice . . • 
t h e Awards and InstaHittfcm 
fe, May 24, wUl take place i n 
Churchill Lounge at 8 . . . . y o u _ 
have to have an invitation to a t -
tend the affair. * 
Trophies wi l l be awarded t o 
1*^ wteher -*&: *;*ef$e*^bl Mve 
Jnnfeag s o f A a l ] g a | a * i wfcieh <rill 
be held Sunday at Bear M o o n -
•*a*™* *njBr^w*»* H M r K QW.' 4swHBB"* _ 
hatfewT of ' Downtown OCrfi?*s 
annual boatrMe l o r which t lek-
eta a r e s t m avatfaoJe m S30L At 
$1.50 each. 
T h e * o a t wi l l l eave f rom t h e 
town campus, while 
be presented twgt 
tfc-.sma& " '"• '^ ' " 
be f r ee trttJi a «»rablnation carpet 
or w2T cost 9& 
the holder t o frae 
aH clasa fuaetfcm^ arid 
of the cap a s d g o w n f o r tr^a 
Bat tery a t 9 and wil l dock a t 
B e a r Mowntein a t •oasu Dur ing 
« i e crtriae, a a n e e muste w « - be 
suppl ied b y S t e v e Finesmith- and 
"Itis orchestra. .<;. 
FacOmes w m be avaOabte a t 
-*ne-~Acsoi t -area tor var*eo a n d -
sundry sporting; events w h i c h 
wfll be highlighted by the soft -
ball game& 
costlj$* w i th a class card; 
without one. 
r^unef— -ann"' Augsuat— 
and those w h o w|H-
Masters degree a t tfce 
term*- c a n place c a p 
orders for comn>e~m:einent m 
X^xfcon office every d a y be twaen 
lO and 2. 
I n o cigen-ette, taste 
m a k e s the cKflFerence — 
and Litckies taste bef+er! 
wA^^i^ 
M**"** 
40.C.U+-
Shaw Pictures* 
A picture exhibition o f t h e 
SfK»estrl«gers' trip t o C a n a d a 
last year, a s it wi l l appear in 
the
 r coming' issue of I H l M a j 
MagiueiMe, wil l be pAGsenteO' 
Wednesday, May 21, on the z&tth 
floor. 
Forty- two photographs o f l a s t 
June's trip *rill be p l a c e d o n 
display with copies of the n w g a -
zihe avai lable for 50c p e r m 
1007A. 
This year's Shoestr inger 
cursion to Canada w i n 
T h e difference between "just siriokingf' and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette* "Vbu can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
L u c k y . .>. for t w o important reasons. First, 
Lr.S./M^.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better...proved best-
macle of all five principal brands. S o reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes' better! 
B e Happy— Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
LS./M FTr lucky Strike 
Means fine Tobacco 
rV»2 °*Z££? "&,*«£££ ""^ 
r * a n °*^tiXi 4o w*»o « « 
Monday, June 9. a n d wi l l 
T u e s d a y , J n n e 17 in 
Summer School registration. T h e 
total cost of the trip is 9 5 3 b u t 
reservations can be obtained b y 
leaving $30 with Frank T h o m -
toTK m 1007A. 
M A M W A M M M M M M l TYnn « HiMuosAPMm 
Ttrai •taars, IN««afipts, 
LAUBA KV 
>•« s. n t o t a 
:Mt, s*»rt . IX » > « . T W (AJI .subways—around corner from 
Cent**] m ( U > 
Playing top-flight ball now, after a disastrous start, the City College baseball team 
continued on its cUmb up to the .500 mark, wmrring^three of five games played last week: 
After dropping a tough 10-8 game to league-leading Manhattan Monday, the Beavers trav-
elled to Hempstead the following day, where they split a doubleheader with strongHofstra. 
They then returned to Babe Ruth Field, where they won their next two, defeating Brook-
lyn CfcUege Thursday aiKf the U. S. Merchant Marine Academy Saturday. 
_ :TheXaveiMSer„cit»^ r-rrr: 
this week, facing N Y U at Ohio 
Field tomorrow, St . John's "at-
p e x t e r Park Thursday, and 
taking on Queens College a t 
Babe Ruth Field Saturday. 
Trailing Manhattan from the 
fourth teasing -on, t h e Beavers 
climaxed a long comeback with 
four runs in the seventh, knock-
ing out starter Regis King and 
tying the score at 6-6. Manhat-
tan pulled 'ahead again with a 
single marker in the eighth, and 
sewed it up in the ninth, when 
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Andy HcQowan blasted a three-
run homer off the fourth City 
hurier. Warren Neuberger, The 
Beavers rallied gamely in their 
half o f the frame, but reliever 
Dave Quinn stopped the uprising 
after two runs had scored. 
"Skip" Mishkin got two bril-
liant pitching performances from 
his staff in the Hofstra pair, but 
loose Beaver fielding gave one of 
the games to the Dutchmen. Neu-
berger allowed but three scratch 
bits and a single earned run in 
going the route in the opener, but 
four City miscues gave the home 
d u b a 4-1 decision. 
Nea l Deoul shut the Dutchmen 
out with four hits in the seven-
inning second game. 4-0. striking 
out four and walking none. Nate 
Baretz, with a home run, and 
Julie Giassman.' with a home run 
and single, each batted in a pair 
of runs. 
The Beavers pounded out eigh-
teen hits in routing Brooklyn, 
12-5. thereby gaining revenge for 
an earlier defeat at t h e hands 
As Fields Scores 'Triple' 
The City College track tears had a husy time test week 
as the squad defeated Brooklyn College, 80-60, in a dual 
meet Tuesday at Lewisohn Stadium, and also competed in 
the Metropolitan Intercollegiates, Saturday at Randall's 
I s l a n d . ? \ •'-' —-• 
T h e Brooklyn meet featured a TJkMT^ d~* m "1 
"triple" by Charlie Fields. Charlie J l J j r l O f ^ d l T O V f l l 
To Conclude 
T h e concluding half of B f f i ' s 
Carnival of Champions wil l take 
place hi Hansen Hall Thursday, 
beginning at 12, and will include 
track and field events- and 
strongman contests. 
Intramural boxing and wres t -
l ing tournaments featured las t 
week's 1MB activity in a "Three-
Ring Circus" at Hansen Hal l , 
Thursday. 
Victors in the boxing tourney 
were Seymore B u s h in the 239 
lb. class* P e t e Peter in t h e 147 
lb. division; John Nolan and 
Leonard Kaiser at 165 lbs.; Rich-
ard Merians in the 175 lb. 
weight; and Marv Heisenbouse 
in t h e -heavyweight class. -
scored first in the century,. 220 
and; of course, the high-Jump. 
Another highlight of the encount-
er was the brother act of Chris 
and Paul Pavlides, w h o finished 
one-two in the pole vault for the 
Beavers. 
The^mile. run w a s annexed by 
Lou Cascino, who won by 20 
yards in 4:35^5. Other City win-
ners were Joe Grevious in the 
880, Al Landsman in the 110-
yard high hurdles and Joe Mar-
cal in the two-mile run. 
Tn the Mets, the Lavender 
finished s ixth in team scoring 
with s ix points. Fie lds took a 
second in t t e . high-Jump with a 
leap of s ix feet H inch, whi le 
other City points were garnered 
by Moshe Mossten wi th a fifth 
place in the javelin and Joe Gre-
vious, who finished fifth in the 
half-mile run. 
« • • • • • * • * • • • » • •»»» • 'w»»»»«»»«» i 
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of the Kingsxnen. Ted Solomon 
~~Ied the attack, get ting four hits, 
including- a. homer, in five trips. 
A couple of I>owntawn students 
played the major roles in a 5-4 
w i a o v e r King's Point, Bob Bren-~ 
del pitched superbly in relief of 
s tarter Deoul, whd* won his fifth 
game. Brendel allowed but two 
safet ies and no walks while strik-
ing out four in his scoreless four-
inning stint. Giassraan. another 
JDowjilowner, knocked in three 
• runs vwith a pair of hits. 
Stickmen Bow to Army 
In Season Finale, 18-3 
B y A l b e r t G i n s b e r g 
Giving another exhibition of disorganized play, the 
City College lacrosse team again went down to defeat at the 
hands of Army's B team, 18-3, in its season's finale at West 
Point, Saturday. The Beavers 
finished with an. 04> jnark. while 
the Cadets have won all five of 
their matches. 
For the first period of the game 
"City made it a battle. Leo Gott-
lieb opened the scoring after nine 
minutes with a goal for the Lav-
ender. However, two quick Army 
tallies near the end of the quar-
ter made it a 2-1 game. In the 
second period, the West Pointers 
scored six t imes to erase any sem» . 
blahce of a contest that might 
have existed. Arnie Levinson 
pushed through City's second goal 
late in the quarter to make the 
score 8-2 at half-time. 
In the second half, the Cadets 
continued to pour i t on, opening 
with five quick goals. Fred Reeg 
then countered with •the Beavv. 
er*s last score of the day, to make 
i t a 13-3 contest. In the final 
period, a Cadet substitute, Gene 
Wirth, notched three goals in 
rapid succession t o lead a final 
a t tack on the Lavender nets . 
The defeat for City" was their 
second worst of the season, topped 
only by a 20-2 whipping the inept 
squad received at the hands of 
Yale a while back. 
The seventh annual All-Sports 
Night wil l be held at the College 
Thursday evening, May 22 . Pin-
cus Sober *26, chairman of the 
U. S. Olympic Track and Field 
Committee, will be guest of honor 
at the affair, which wil l be high-
lighted by the presentation of 25 
athlet ic awards axxrprizes t o out-
standing athletes of the past 
year. ^Student t ickets may be 
purchased at $ 2 5 0 apiece at the 
Uptown Athletic office . . . 
Irving DeKoff. assistant fenc-
ing coach at the College, has been 
named head coach at Columbia, 
replacing Servando Jose Velard. 
DeKoff had previously been as-
sistant coach of the Lion squad 
before nroving^o City last y e a r . . . 
United States Chess Champion 
Larry Evans has consented to 
g ive a simultaneous exhibition 
at' the School of Business in the 
near future, providing a minimum 
of>2S opponents can be guaran-
teed at a fee of $1 each. In-
terested parties can contact Mur-
ray Bronsie ic in the chess r o o m . . . 
^ft-:*s 
.column describing h is four drears at this 
When an editor -S^about to graduate from 
customary for him to penaxC f  
-grand and glorious institution*^ and a l s o ' t o ^extend posies~^to^ Just 
about everything, connected w i ^ t ^ e School except , pjerfcaps,^she 
heartless Prof who once unmercifoJly^Hgave h im an F. N o t ~beuig 
a n Jtndiyjklual jpwth radical t e ^ 
to break this wonderful tradition. S o wjthdu4^ further aBey "heW 
w c go. - . * 
T h e four years which we , of t h e c lass o f *52, have « t C 9 y 
have doubtless- .proven- t o -be^-the most- eventful^ athlet ical l ) 
history of the CoDege. W e have r isen to t h e heights , and 
plunged i n t o the depths. W e w e n t "big-tarje" i n athletics, a n d w e 
suffered what many thought to* be an inevitable result . Perhaps 
there is a direct correlation be tween the so-called "big-time" and 
the flagrant abuse of col lege athletes . I don't think so, but TVe 
been wrong before. -
*t the CoBfege 
of 
t o fine 
the current 
to see how 
t 
of 
;e 
OCNx" 
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capturing t h e M e t Conference 
by winning e ight of i t s nine 
t i t le hi t h e 
practically assure a great t e a m far 
At this point, it i s my desire t o heap fjjfnftgfejfgj^ I 
feel, are deserving of such . laure l s for one reason o r another . To 
Professors Holman, Montague, and Rider, and Messrs . Bruce, Tay-
lor, Miller,- Mishkin. Polansky, Rothschild, Sand, 3apora Sirutis, 
Sperling, and Miss Winters; for their f ine noarhing o f a. jxnyriad of 
Lavender athlej ic squads. To Prof. S a m Winograd and Dr . Arthur 
X>esgrey; for the grand Job t h e y h a v e done in the overall manage-
m e n t of the athletic program. T o Chippy Spohr and T o m Ri ley; for 
the excel lent work they d o in coordinating the entire ath le t ic pro-
have given the writer. And m a n y others , t o o numerous to mention. 
T o all those on TICKER, I would l ike to express my appreciation. 
Particularly to Ralph. Rehxnet^ m y first boss, w h o taught m e much 
of what l i t t le I know about journalism. And to Jerry Bergsman, my 
present boss. Of course, to S t e v e Schatt , w h o has shared the 
editorship o f these pages with m e during the past semester, and who 
is s lated t o take over the sports sect ion by himself next semester. 
And lastly, but certainly not least, t o all the members of the TICKER 
sports staff, w h o have given so nobly -of their t ime and effort. It 
a s been a pleasure to work wx& ^you. 
I t is Just my sincere wish t h a t the School i s the s l ightest bit 
richer for m y having been heref 
PtUBefore 
Perm State, charter 
Boxing Conference, has 
possible entrance of the 
Beaver Coach Justin Sirutis 
recommendation t© Faculty Man-
ager of Athlet ics Sam Winograd. 
and^it now awa i t s final approval 
of the Facul ty Athletic Commit- ; 
tee. _• - \ 
With the Conference composed 
of such boxing powerhouses a s 
P e n n State , Syracuse, West Point 
and Virginia, City College's en-
try would assure the varsity box-
ing team of the largest and mos t 
prominent schedule it has en -
joyed in m a n y a year. 
J n addition to Conference c o m -
petition, final arrangements are 
being negotiated to meet t h e 
Pol ice Athlet ic League in a home 
and h o m e series starting XVecem-
ber 18, and o n successive Satur-
days to face Catholic University 
at the Lavender home ring and 
Howard University at Washing-
ton. Scsio - /9£~-/C -\ 
of the imercoilegiate 
out-Qry CoBege oo the 
ugilists into the League, 
has given his afSoqaotatrve 
T© St. 
55Pi?%|S^s:j.,£ *'-&±J" M i 
T h e O t y Col lege
 rtcnnis'tearn, 
fac ing a superior S t ^ J o h e ' s ag-
gregat ion, l o s t to t h e ~Redmer> 
by a score of 6-3 on tbe winners' 
courts , Friday. 
This w a s t n e fourth loss~suf-
fered by the Beavers o n the 
season against t w o win*. Ju^t 
t w o d a y s earl ier, t h e »q?xmfrix&<l 
racked u p victory iio.":".%, wher-
they turned back Queens o n the 
lat ter ' s courts , 7-2. 
At Friday's match, t h e Bea-
vers' play w a s -sparked by MiH 
Kelson, E d Zeitl in and Fred 
Matusis , a l l three of. w h o m 
scored in the a n g l e s and doubted. 
J^- m m 
